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Freight Yards of the ChicagoTransfer & Clearing
.
Company.
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[WITH AN INSET.]
‘Wepublishin this issuethe plansof the largestrail—
road yard in the world,whichis new buildingat Chi—
cagoby theChicagoTransfer ClearingCompany.This
projectwas startedin 1899whenthe company
was or
ganized.Broadlytheplansare: First, to buildimmense
clearingyardsin whichcars of differentroadscan be
with greaterdespatch
andeconomy
sortedanddelivered
thannow. Second,to build nearthe yardsgreatcom
warehouses,
grain elevatorsand coal chutes
‘mercial
equipped
for handlingmerchan
with specialappliances
dise and other freightscheaply. The needof such
clearingandtransferstationhas.longbeenfelt at Chi
Transfer& ClearingCo.
View of Centerof GravityYard andTransferSystemoftheChicago
cagoand severalschemes
havebeensuggested,
but the Fig. 3.—Perspective
chancesare that something
of this kind will be needed
tracks,
yard
putsthem,
overthoroughfare
and
still morein the near future as track elevation ex probablybe classiﬁedfor the severalroadswithoutre cation
yardsA A or G. The signal
tended.Raisingthepresentrailroadyardsinvolvesvery spectto order,butwiththeadditionof moreunits will intothevariousdeparture
nearlyall
the
costlywork, makes moredifﬁcultto reachelevators be possibleto classifytrains for participatingroadsin tower on the gravitymoundgoverns
interlocking
in thisyardbyan electro-pneumatic
with spurtracksandtends
andwarehouses
to limit yard stationorder. The erectionof a seriesof commercial switches
'
contemplated,
warehouses,
to be system,now beingarrangedfor by the Union Switch
as shownin plan
extensions.
and interlacedwith a systemof trackspro SignalCompany.
This wholeundertakingi on big scale.“The com— connected
and
deliveryof anyof theircontents
In this manner4,000cars daymaybereceived
to
panynowowns3,700acresof landbounded
on thenorth vidingfor immediate
any
in
car
projection
Sixty-third
street,
the adjoiningrailroadyards. The location classiﬁed.The transferof brokencar lots from and
by the
of
andon thesouth
in twotransfer
between
thevariousroadswill beeffected
houses50 by 1,600ft. The use of specialmechanical
appliancesfor economic
and rapid transferof broken
Mmem/a/
lika/mwez
pro
An icehouse,
H.
car lots underconsideration.
freight.Two round
videdfor icingtrainsof perishable
. _
houses,R R, at the endsof the yard will furnishac~
the general
for 40 locomotives.U
commodations
7m;
air,
7e;ipace
providingfor electriclight, compressed
powerhouse
farng’N0.
Gruan
'
andwatersupply.
ﬁre protection
, , ,, , N0.
2.
longandhaspractically
c::.::;=f
ft.
This yard (No.2) 14,500
' " " Ami
===zﬁﬁefﬁfrwnm2r
'
42paralleltracksin widthof 660ft. Altogetheri will
ﬂower
,, ,, ,, N0.
4.
hold 14,000cars. It will be fully ballastedand now
beingthoroughlydrainedby_an extensivesystemof
systemof electric
lateralsandmainsewers.A complete
alsothe details
lightingof theyardshas beendesigned,
water
ample fire protectionby an independent
for
Clearing
Co.
C
hicago
Transfer&
ElevatorSystems,
Fig. I.--Final Schemeof ClearingYards—Warehouse
and
supplyandthe distributingsystem now in courseof.
coalyards alsoshown. construction.As said, the gradingis nearlycomplete,
and contemplated
by Seventy-ninthstreet projected,this tract being for elevators
expected
that
insetshowsthe arrangement as are.alsothe drainageworks,andit
about7% mileswest of the Lake. On the eastside Fig. of theaccompanying
will
of this land the Chicago iVesternIndianaR. R., of yardNo. to sucha scaleas to makethedetailsof this yardwith its 105milesof trackandaccessories
bird’s-eye
during
design
apparent.Fig.
the
v
iewof
1901.
Chicago
Ry.
o
f
readyfor
thelatesummer
and the
service
be
andon thewestsideare the
Junction
a diagram Mr. A. \V. Swanitz ChiefEngineer
and
oftheCompany,
the ChicagoTerminalTransferR. R., all of thesebeing gravitysectionof this yard and Fig.
particularlyin describing
how to his co-operation
of
we owemuchin the preparation
beltandswitchingroads. The Chicago&,Alton andthe whichwill be referred
’ to
Chicago GrandTrunk are also adjacentto this tract. theyardis worked.
this description.Mr. Swanitzhasatdifferenttimeshad
Trains comein either at the eastor westendof the chargeof largeterminaland yard work at Port Chal~
to the
At onecornerthe companyownsland extending
yard. If cominghead-onfrom the westthe locomotive mette,nearNew Orleans,La., theEast ShoreTerminals
DrainageCanaland Illinois MichiganCanal.
&
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impacttests,for the differentsections,are not as ad
The groundwheretheyardsare locatedis practically passesoverthe outsidemaintracksinto the receiving
vantageous
levelprairie,but ratherlow,andtheﬁrst workhasbeen yard B, wherethe locomotivei detached
for usefultestsas thosein currentuse.
and goesto
yardA A or
for its returnload. If a
'Test PieceandMethodsof Testing—Thedroptesting to build a sewersystemdrainingthe wholetract into departure
machineshall havea tup of 2,000lbs. weightand the the Illinois MichiganCanalandthe DrainageCanal. train comesfrom the north,southor east, backsor
strikingfaceshallhavea radiusof not morethan5 in., The mainsewer 71/2ft. in diam.andof concrete,
and headsin at the eastendto the receivingyard B, the
is detached
andpasseson thoroughfare
whichcorresponds
to generalpractice. Placingthe rail thereare 11 milesof drain pipe laterals. This work ,locomotive
tracks
yardA A for its returnload. In both
uponthe supportsheadupwards,only testsit for one
aboutﬁnished.The yardsare raised ft. abovethe intothedeparture
special
generalproperty. More informationCan be obtained surrounding
cases
t
racksnextto
theroundhouse
levelwith sand,on top of which
areprovided
foot
by modifyingthis testby sometestsupontherails head of slagandbrokenballast,and600,000
cu.yds.of material for the holdingof way cars. Receivingyard B holds
down,andsomeuponthesides,andin thiswaythephysi!
cal propertiesof themetalare determined
to a’greater
extentthan whenthe test is only madewith the head
upwards.The supports3 ft. apartfor therails is what
the writer considers
the bestpractice. That the anvil
blockshall weigh20,000lbs. is not the usualpractice,
but it is to be commended.
Samplesfor chemicalanalysisfollowthe generalcus
Plan of GeneralYard No. New Buildingat Chicago—Chicago
TerminalTransfer& ClearingCo.
tom. It is now customaryto makecarbonand man
Yardis 14,500
ft. longand660
ft. wide.
ganesedeterminations
for eachblow and a complete
yards.18tracks,
1,250
:
A 1:Departure
capacity
=Icehouse.
cars.
H
analysisfor eachday and night turn, representing
\S
the
8,500“
B : Receiving “ 22
R :=Roundhouses,
20stallseach.
“ 39 “
“
average
of theotherelements
in the steel,in
contained
= Classiﬁcation
3,500“
=Signaltower.
“
cludingcopper.
D : Storage “ 15 “
:
houses,
600 “
capacity
800
carsdaily.
Transfer
“
E. : Fastfreight “ 11 “
power
plant.
300 “
U : General
Section—Avariationin heightof 1/6,of an'in. less
"
“
“
F =Repair
150 “
M : Gravity
mound.
height,will be
and1/32of an in. greaterthanthespeciﬁed
“
: Departure “ 22 “
1,250“1
permitted.This is in accordance
with a very old cus
tom,to allowfor thevariationsin heightfor roll turning,
great
but thevariationis too
to lay rails in the tracks
needed
for this ﬁlling in eachyard. For eachgravity 3,500cars. An auxiliaryenginetakes18or 20carsat
so that the runningsurfacesshall be evenand sucha
cu. yds.of ﬁlling required.This grad~ timeout of the receivingyard and passesthemup the
variationis largerthan shouldbe allowed. The height mound264,000
ing for oneyard nearlyall doneand
proposed
to gravityhumpM underthe signaltower leavingthe
can be and shouldbe practicallyconstant.
yard
havethis
ﬁnishedand in workingorder by the way bills in the signal tower. The cars are then de—
li’eight.——A
variationof 3%,
of 1 percent.for theentire
orderwill be allowed. Rails shallbe accepted
and paid latter part of nextsummer.In what followsonly the tachedandsentby the operatorin the signaltowerto
reservinga description
yard C; or,
of their propertracksin the classiﬁcation
for according
to actualweights.This is not thecustom yard work will be presented,
theyareempties,
heldto order,theygo into the storage
in theUnitedStates. Thecustomis to conﬁnetheweight the-warehousesystemand specialmachineryuntil
a
yard D; or
perishablefreight into the fast freight
ascloselyas possible
to thatspeciﬁed
for thesection,and futureissue.
By reference
to Fig.
an ideais get of the whole yardE, or needingrepairsinto repairyard F. The
practicallyby lengthinsteadof
the rails are accepted
carsgetsufﬁcient
as planned. The yardwhich newbuilding
momentum
in runningdownthe grade
weight,thoughall payments
aremadeon a tonnage
basis. scheme
yard,storage
to entereitherthefan~shaped
classiﬁcation
Length—Thestandardlengthsof rails shall be30 ft. shownas No. on this plan,whichit will be seen
units,spacebeingarranged
for yard,01'fast freightyard. The heightof the gravity
This is notthestandardof lengthfor rails at thepresent but oneof four proposed
yardsNos.
may
hump
and
future
as
extensions.It
22ft.
its
maximum
at
elevation
u
nder
thesignal
companies
buy theirrails 33
time. A numberof railroad
to noteherethat between
the connecting tower. Gradesof 0.9,1.0and 1.25per cent.areusedin
ft. longandsome60ft. long. The variationof 1/Lof an be interesting
roads,
gravitymound,
theeastandon
thewest,is
o
n
fromthreeto
belt
t
herestof
theyardbeinglevel.
the
An
in. in lengthfrom that speciﬁed
will be allowed. This
trainsfromclassiﬁ
meansin practiceonerail maybe
an in. longeror four miles. With but singleyard unit, trains will auxiliaryenginetakestheclassiﬁed
shorterthanthenextrail fromthesamebar. In relay~
ing rails in the roadthis causesa greatdealof adjust~
Commerc/a/
"WHY/700!!!
ment; of anin. all that requiredin goodpractice.
It wouldseemquiteeasyto drawup standardspeciﬁ
cationsfor rails wherethe conditionsof trafﬁcare uni_
formfromyearto year,but whenthe trafﬁcconditions,
owing to commercialrequirements,
are increasingin
severityall thetime.standards
whichwereampleat one
time are not suitablewhenthe trafﬁchas doubledor
[ova/av)"
inf/aye;
trebledin severity.
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Proﬁle of SummitTunnel—WestVirginia Short Line Railroad.
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thebreastholes,6 in number,
havingdip of from to 1%
ft., wereﬁredsecond,
andthethird shot,consisting
of
holesfor the uppers,for roundingout the form of
thearch.
In the secondcasethe holeswereusuallygroupedas
follows:
Outholes. . .. .. .Firstshotﬁred6 holesdip11,/2
to ft.
First breastupper
holes. . . .. ... .Second
shotﬁred6 holesdip-1 to 1%ft.
Second
breastlower
holes. . .. . .. . .Thirdshotﬁred4 holesdip to 1%ft.
Upperholes. .. .... .Fourthshotﬁred holesdip to ft.
In eitherof thesecasesthe net resultwas aboutthe
same,or ft. advancein headingfor the round.
In excavation
of the benchwhichwas for the most
part in shalerockthroughout
all thetunnels, was re
movedas a doublebench,usingfor thetop lift holes
from7% to 9% ft. deep,ﬁredin pairs,andfor thelower
lift from to holes,alsoﬁredin pairs. This roundof
holeswas drilledabout ft. from the face,makingan
in benchexcavation
advance
of thatamountfor eachcom
pleteroundof holes. The contractors
usedan average
of
3.6 lbs. of 40 per cent.dynamite,per cu. yd. of ma
terial excavated,
from the headingand 1.4 lbs. for ma;
.terial excavated
from the bench,or an averagefor the
entiretunnelsectionof 2.17lbs.percu.yd.of excavated
material.Progressaccomplished
wasnotunusuallyrapid
andamounted
for theentiretunnelto an average
of 110
ft. per monthof excavated
tunnelof full sectionwhich
waslinedwith timberas thework proceeded.
The tunnelson this line were constructed
only for
singletrack railroad,beingdesigned
for measurement
in widthinsideof permanent
linings,16 ft.', and for
heightabovethebaseof rail to thesoﬁitof arch 18%ft.
The Summittunnelmeasures
3,194ft. from portal to
portal,whiletheTwin tunnelswererespectively
738and
1,032ft. in length.
..

about2% cu. yds.each),and the materialdisposed
of
about mileand half distantfromtheportal. At the
westend of the tunnel,however,the contractorsused
muleservicefromthefaceof thebenchto thebottomof
theshaft,andalsoon thesurfacefromtheshaftto the
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thedivide. Therouteadopted
involvedthelongertunnel
butallowedof theﬂatterapproach
gradeandlessened
the
difﬁculties
of approachconstruction.
On the ﬁnal locatedline the shortesttunnellength
would havebroughtthe portal and approachcut on
thewestendunderthesteepslopeof thehillsides,so as
to endanger
veryseriouslythe maintenance
of the rail
roadin caseof cloudburst
or snowstorm. This portal
was thereforemovedsomedistancedown the valley,
lengthening
the tunnelsome600ft., but shortening
the
total distancefromgradepoint to gradepoint and re
ducingthedepthof opencut at portalfromabout35 ft.
to about20 ft. This change,however,
involveda short
lengthof
deg.curve within the tunnelitself from
nearthe portalto the maintangentof the tunnel,but
in viewof thefactthatthis locationbroughtthetangent
underoneof theforksin thevalleyof ManionRun,
allowed shallowshaft beingadvantageously
installed
fromwhichto drivethewestendheadingof tunnel,and
the pointbelowtheshaftwasmadethesummitof the in
tersecting
gradesand
plannedthereonto construct
low chimneyto assistventilationafteroperation.At
theeastendthewastematerialfromthetunnelcouldall
beusedadvantageously,
with some7,000ft. haulto con‘ _
and wastherefore
arranged
structa highembankment,
to takeout theapproach
cut to grade,beforedrivingin
the tunnelbench. In the meanwhile
the upperlift of
approachcut was takenoff to gradeof the bottomof
timbersills carryingtheroof sets,whichwas themade
levelof the top of tunnelbench,andso theheadingwas
startedand drivenin, somedistancein advanceof the
commencement
of thebenchexcavation,
andthe sizeof
theheadingwasworkedthroughout
thetunnelsthefull
widthas calledfor by thedrawings,and the height(9
ft.) as requiredabovethe sills to the roof backof the
timbersets.
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In the alignmentof the SummitTunnel,theheading spoilbank. The approachcut excavation
at Charleston,
S. G.,andtheChicago& CalumetTerminal
andthat from
road at Chicago. He has also actedas Constructing from the westernend requiredto becarriedin on the the west portal was hauledby locomotive
engineand
Engineerfor the Chicago8: Northwestern,
tangentfrom the verticalshaft. This shaft was made dumpcars a distanceof abouta mile to the approach
and the In
'
ternational
& GreatNorthern.
about15 ft. wideon theaxis of the tunnel,andas the embankments.
depthwasveryshallow,andin orderto avoidtheuse_of
The geologicalformationsin which this tunnelwas
plumbingwires,the ResidentEngineer,Mr. Isaac Dox, constructed
aretheclayshalesandmicacious
sandstones
Tunnelson theWestVirginiaShortLine Railroad.
arrangeda very satisfactorymethodof cuttinga nar— of theuppercoalmeasures
of WestVirginia,whichhave
rowdiagonaltrenchfromtheSurfacedownto thetunnel a normaldip to the West of aboutone to one-and-a
headingon eachsideof theshaft,andby settingup the quarterper cent. All theseshalesdisintegratevery
BY J. v. DAVIES,
G.E.
The Stateof WestVirginiais well namedthe“Moun— transiton the centerline at the surface,on eitherside rapidlyon exposure
to air, and it was thereforefound
tain State,”for, excepting
theplateautopsof themoun of the shaft,was enabled,by takingverticalangles,to absolutely
necessary
to timbertheentiretunnelas exca
tains,thereis hardlya levelpieceof countrywithin its extendthe baseline on to the floor of the tunnelby vationproceeded;
and evenby doingso and notwiths
boundaries;and consequently
pointsabout75 ft. in length. This gave standingthe greatestcareexercised
railroadconstruction,
it two extended
in placingthe shot
designed
for operationundermodernconditions
of loads, an admirablebasefrom which to extendthe heading holesin theheading,it was foundalmostimpossible
to
speeds
andeconomy,
andtheresultworkedoutin everyway almost preventtheseshalesfrom breakingup to the nearest
mustbe veryexpensive.The loca alignment
tionof anyrailroadin theStatecanonlybeas goodas exactin themeetings
of theheadings.
benchof hardstonein theroof,whichcommonly
involved
At this SummitTunnel, the westerlyapproachcut an additionalheightoverthat calledfor of some3 or 4
the narrowand precipitousvalleyswill allow and in
orderto obtaingoodalignment
it usuallybecomes
andalsotheone-halfof the ft. abovetheroof timbersof thetunnel. All thesecav
neces with theendembankments,
saryto introduce
bridges totallengthof thecompleted
into construction
multitudinous
by ities,bothin theroofandin thesides,werepackedwith
tunnelwereconstructed
Messrs.Carpenter& Boxley,while the exactlysimilar the bestmaterialavailableout of that excavated
as wellas tunnels.
as the
by Messrs.Rinehart work proceeded,
The 1WestVirginia Short Line Railroadwas heated sectionontheeastendwasexecuted
and the inspectionwas verycloseand
as a shortand mostadvantageous
connection
from the Sons& Co. Each of thesecontractors
installedidenti rigid in respectof the carefulpackingof all cavitiesin
growingandﬂourishingdistrictof HarrisonCounty,W. cally thesameplantsconsisting
of a Band straightline therearof timberlaggings.
Va.,,andits chieftownof Clarksburgto theOhioRiver air compressor,
16 in. x 24 in., with an equipment
of
In carryingout this work in the SummitTunnelthe
Railroad;andby theconnection
of thatrailroad,to pro ﬁveNo. 3 B “Little Giant”Randpercussion
drills. The holesdrilledfor excavation
of headingvarieds0mewhat
videan alternative
outletfor the‘WestVirginiadevelop lightingof headings
andtunnelwasdonelargelyby nat
according
to whethertherockwashardor shaly. Usu
mentof thecoalfromthe Pittsburghseameithersouth, ural gas,pipedfroma gaswella shortdistancefromthe ally the complete
roundconsisted
of from18 to 22 holes
westor to the GreatLakes. It is the only feasibleor tunnel. At the eastend,the contractorsused'a small ﬁred; andof depthsof from 61/2to 10 ft. Thesewere
advantageous
gagelocomotive
enginefor disposalof the exca groupedpartly for threeandpartly for four shotsﬁred
route across the triangle betweenthe 30—in.
lineandtheParkersburg
Graftonto theWheeling
Branch vation,whichwashauledin this wayright out fromthe per round. In theﬁrst casethecut wasarrangedfor 8
of the B. & 0.; with the‘immenseadvantages
over facewith train of rotarydumpcars (havingcapacityof holeshavinga dip of from1 to 2 ft. andﬁredﬁrst. Then
thoseroadsof beinga low gradelocation.
Commencing
at Clarksburg,the line followamoreor
less closelythe West Fork of Monongahela
River to
Lumberport;thenceup the valleysof Ten Mile and
Little Ten Mile Creeksandits tributarystreams,
using
a maximumadversegrade closeto 18 ft. per mile
[in
a?"
(equated
for curvatureat therateof "/1000per degree)
>5),— .-.|
[aqqi'?£-'-"""
. dd"
for a distanceof 5% milesto the summitof the range
"
\wr'zo
_Qfﬂ
usfed
r
of hills whichformstheeasterndivideof the valleyof
—-’“'"d"Mama I”! a!‘0”!
the Ohio. The descentto the Ohio River is dOWIlthe
"—ﬂ
tortuousvalley of Fishing Creek,using a maximum
’24,!)
Rm‘v/ __ —
equated
gradeof 50 ft. per milefor 41/2miles; andthe
connection
to the Ohio River Railroad is effectedat
Brooklyn,WetzelCounty. In orderto passthroughthe
g
L
rangeof hills abovementioned
therewerefoundto be
two locationsfeasible,in eachof which the line fol
Alignmentof SummitTunnel—WestVirginiaShortLine.
lowedup smallbranchcreeksto the headwaters,the
valleysheadingup againstthoseon the other sideof
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East End SummitCut—W.Va. ShortLine.

